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loday we make conces-- tsions in the prices of our high I
grade shoes with the view ol J

4- - cutting down stock prepara- - fI tory to receiving the spring I
lines.

"VICI" KID SHOES I
I Calf lined, favorite New 1
j- - York toe, heavy Goodyear tT" ...l l r..tl f TWCIl, 1ICAIUIU bUICS UIIU IUII Ul

T good wearing values, are cut
from $4.00 to

$3.00

wis box ghif m
Made in the latest shapes

straight foxed button or laced
and as well fitting a shoe as
money win Duy now.

$2.25
the pair

All sizes and widths.

obiiHimaorcubcn, :

i 410 SPRUCE STREET,

mm H-H-

PITY JNOTEs"

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna ana West-
ern company will pay today at the car
enops, Cayuga and Brlsbln collterii-e- .

A pair of Initial rimmed spectacles,
found on Waslilrgton aenuo near tho
postofllce, await tho owner at polico
headquarters.

The Delawaro and Hudson Canal
company paid its employes at tho Whlto
Oak, colliery at Archbald and tho Conyng-lia- m

shaft, Wllkes-Barr- e, yesterday.
As a result of the fair of tho Mistletoo

club, given at the homo of Colonel II. .M.
Holes last Saturday, $.US has been turnedover to tho treasurer of tho Hahnemann
hospital.

Miss Eva jr. Brown, of tho Colliery
Knglneer, gave a party nt her homo on
Cupouse avenue on Saturday atternoon
to her Sunday school class of tho aion-fee- y

Avenuo Baptist church.
Tickets for tho entertainment given in

tho interest of tho Plorenco Crittenton
mission at the Blcyclo club house on
Friday evening Feb. 11, will bo on sale
at Powell's music store today.

This afternoon a special commltteo of
councils will consult with olllcers of the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company In
regard to the removal of tho abutments
that now obstruct Carbon street near
its intersection with Penn uvenue.

There will be a meeting of tho Keystone
Campaign club on Feb 10, in their hall.
Howard place, at which every colored
voter of tho city is requested to be pres-
ent, as business of Importance will bo
transacted. By order of the president.
Lewis E. Morton, secretary.

An exhibition in old relics and antiquit-
ies will bo held at All Souls' church. Pinestreet, above Alams avenue, on Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings of this week.
Flax and wool will be spun by hand andpresented to thoso In attendance. Mrs.
V. E. Loomls and Mrs. Oporgo E. Chui-wlc-

k

will take charge of tho wheels.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-vr- n,

the Erie and the Delaware and Hud-
son Railroad companies will sell excur-wio- n

tickets for tho Winter Chautauqua
tissembly, which will be held In Blnghum-to- n

Feb. 14 to 10 inclusive, for one and
one-thir- d faro for the round trip. Tick-ets, however, can bo purchased and usedonly on Monday and Tuosdny, Feb. II
and 15, going, but are good returning any
day of that week, including Saturday,
tho 10th.

Bev. Dr. John Parker, long a pastor cfthe largest Methodist church of Brook-
lyn and New York, has been for somo
time ulding his brethren in revival ser-
vices. He Is an earnest speaker and good
singer. He coires to nsslst Dr. Gimn inspecial services at Elm Park church.
Tho meetings for this week will be held
tonight, Thursday and Friday at 7.43
o'clock. Dr. Parker will remain untilafter Sunday the 20th, and will conduct
meetings every night next week except
Saturday.

1- -2 Price Snlo ol Clothing:
At Collins & Hackett's. 220 Laeka.

ave.
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ORANGES

15c Dozen
19c Dozen
25c Dozen
35c Dozen

AT
IDE SGRRNTON CASH' STORE
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ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE LIBRARY

Lost Years Record Exceeded That of

Any la History of the Institution.

NUMBER OP BOOKS NOW ON HAND

The ltoport for the Truitooi Wns
Made br William T, Smith, Vice
lrosIdent--Th- o Library Ii Becom-

ing a Most Important Fart ol Our
Educational 8ystetn--Tli- e Amount
Asked for Current Expense li
Absolutely Necessary to Keep Up

Clllclonoy.

The seventh annual report of tho Al-

bright Memorial library for tho year
JS97 has been Issued in pamphlet form.
It contains a thorough resume of the
year's work In the Beveral departments.

In point of circulation a. matter of
particular Interest, especially to pat-
rons of the library tho last year's
record exceeded that of any previous
yenr. The registrations of 1S97 were as
follows: New, 2,182; registered, 2,110;

total. 4,201, of which 4,195 were city res-

idents, 2C and SO of teach-
ers' or other special cards. Divided as
to sex, LP21 were males and 2.3S0 fe-

males; as to ages, 3,746 were persons
of 10 years, nnd over, and 553 under that
age.

In addition to tho 4,459 cards canceled
under their two-ye- ar limit, 112 others
were surrendered or canceled sooner,
making a totul of 4,571; leaving 8.09G

cards in force nt tho close of the vear
1S97. There are also 232 extra, or stu-
dent's cards, now valid (Issusd to rec-nl- ur

card holders, but not Included In
the registration figures above), upon
which may be drawn additional books
other than prose llctlon or juvet-lles- .

At tho close of the last report the
library had 27,943 volumes. Accessar-
ies of 1897 numbered 3,191 volumes, of
which' 324 were by Rift and exchanges,
2,723 by purchase and 144 of United
States documents deposited. Deduct-
ing the number worn out and lost dur-
ing the year there Is a total of 30.5S1

volumes on hand.
Tho list of gifts and exchanges re

ceived In 1S97 Includes 350 volumes,
1,740 pamphlets and current numbers.

The report says of the South Side
branch:

SOUTH SIDE BRANCH.
"December 2 a combined branch

reading room and delivery station was
opened on the South Side at 1418 Pitts-to- n

avenue. Funds sufficient for its
maintenance durine; the next few
months, have been provided by private
generosity. The undertaking Is In the
nature of an experiment In placing the
benefits of this institution easily at the
service of certain parts of the city moie
distant from the central library. It
could also be equally well followed In
other sections than this present one
if means for the purpose were at com-
mand."

AIfo included In the general report Is
the report made for the board of trus-
tees by Vice President William T.
Smith'. This, report includes the esti-
mates of expenditures for carrying on
the present year's work. In full the
report is as follows:
To tho Honorable, tho Select and Com-

mon Councils of the City of Scranton:
Tho enforced absence of our honored

president, Hon. Alfred Hand, In search
of health and strength, devolves upon mo
tho duty of calling your attention to tho
progress and needs of the Scranton Pub-
lic library.

That this institution has become a most
Important part of our educational system,
is well known to you nil; and tho record
of an avera go distribution of 630 books
daily, a total of Kl.fiGO olumes for the
past year, ii evidence of how much it ,s
needed nnd how worthy It If of your gen-
erous support. Tho existence of a li-

brary whero all who choose, no matter
what their condition, may have access
to tho freo use of a collection of books
that the wealthiest Individual could
fcenrcely make and control, Is certainly
doing something for the mast.es In tho
right direction.

DETAILS OF THE WORK.
The annexed reports of the treasurer,

tho secretary and the librarian, will give
you full details of the work of the past
year, and show you how wisely and well
our appropriations have been used; and

I am sure your deep Interest In the gen-
eral good of tho community, and your
prldo in this noblo Institution, will lead
you to approve of tho following esti-
mates for the year 189$, placed with the
city controller:
For salaries and labor ($h0) per

month J 3,760 00
For Incidentals ($;M) per month. 3,000 TO

For books ($250 per month) 3,000 CO

Total current expense $11,760 00
For Improvements recommended,

viz.:
Stone, or asphalt, sidewalks on

Washington avenuo and Vine
street ?b00 M)

The amount nsked for current expenso
Is absolutely needed to keep up the ef-
ficiency of the Institution. The need
for Improvements may not appear so Im-
perative, yet it does not seem llko ask-
ing too much of a city that has' received
so beautiful and somunlllcent a gift, to
furnish It with an appropriate sidewalk.

By tho aid of privato generosity, the
experiment of establishing u branch of
the library hus been made on the South
Side of the city. It wns opened Decem-
ber 2. and will probably be continued tor
a year; If found huccessful, and desir-
able, It will be Incorporated into the gen-
eral library system.

Tho trustees huvo nothing but tho high-
est commendation for tho librarian, Mr.
Cnrr, and his assistants. Tho elticieney,
courtesy and systematic business meth-
ods of the librarian have been a most
important factor In the success of the in-

stitution.
And now, gentlemen, acknowledging

with gratitudo jour appreciation of our
needs In tho past, and bellovInK that you
recognize tho gcod Influence tho library
exerts In this community, wo confidently
ask your continued and generous support.

In behalf of tho board of trustees,
William T. Smith, Vice President.
TREASURER'S REPORT.

Treasurer Henry J. Belln's report
shows a balance on hand to the begin-
ning of 1S98 the tottU of 12,078.80, Item-
ized as follows: From Citizens' sub-
scription fund, $60.15; from city appro-
priations, 11,184.81; from petit cash,
$833.84. Tho rest of the report Is taken
up with tabulated statements of tho
contents and growth of the library.

Circulation and other statistics of
work and the gifts to the library, men-
tioned In total In the secretary's re-
port. Tho report has been filed with
city clerk and will be read at the next
meeting of councils.

FUNERAL OP ISAAC TRIPP.

Interment Hade Yesterday Afternoon
in Forty Fort Cemetery.

The funeral of Isaac Trlpo was held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
his late home on Wyoming avenue,
Forty Fort. The funeral was largely
attended by friends from all over tho
Wyoming and Lackawanna , valleys. 4

Rev. Mr. Dunning, pastor of tho Forty
Fort Presbyterian church, officiated.

A male quartet composed of Messrs.
Price, Remmell, Clarke and Boyle eang
novernl selections. There were many
beautiful floral tributes. The pall-
bearers were sons and B of
the deceased, and were tho following:
Fred Space, Isaac Tripp, Edward
Tripp, Irvln Sherwood, Simeon Bran-
son and S. V. Wllllama. Interment
was mado in Forty Fort cemetery.

LEIIIOII CLUB'S BANQUET. .

Arrangements Completed for Hold
ing It in Hotel Jormrn.

The annual banquet of tho Lehigh
University Club of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania will be held at the Hotel Jcr-my- n,

Monday evening, Feb. 21, at S

o'clock. Arrangements haVe been per-
fected with the railroad companies, by
which nil Who desire to return homo
tho sam.o evening may do so. Prior to
the banquet there will bo a business
meeting of the club.

This promises to be tho most enjoy-
able event In the history of tho club.
Arrangements for It are In charge of
the officers of the club: Arthur Long,
president; W( S. Grllllth; vice presi-
dent; J. J. Clark, secretary and treas-
urer, and the following committee:
Walter Brlggs, Morgan Davis, W. II.
Dean, L. O. Emmerich, W. A. La-thro- p.

E. II. Law-all- , W. M. Marple,
W. R. Pierce, H. W. Rowley, W. L.
Racder, II. H. Stock, C. A. Straw.

SUPREME COURT CASES.

Thoy Will Ilo Argued nt Philadelphia
This .Month.

During the week commencing Fob. 21,
the supremo court will devote its at-
tention to appeals from Lackawanna,
Wyoming, Wayne and Pike counties.
There are sixteen cases on the list and
nil but one are from Lackawanna
county, the single exception being a
Pike county case. The list ns forward-
ed here by Prothonotary Green Is as
follows:

Electric City Land and Improvement,
appellants, against tho West ltldgo Coal
company; reargument.

Flynn and wife, appellants, against
Hill and others.

Comcgya and others against Bisscll and
others.

McCarthy, appellant, against Scranton,
administratrix.

Scranton Gas and Water company, ap-
pellant, against the Northern Coal nnd
Iron company.

In ro contested election of Caygill,
school director of Dickson City borough.

Stccre, appellant, against Oakley.
Itoscngoll, appellant, against Palmer

and others, executors.
Finch Manufacturing company against

Stirling Manufacturing company, uppel-lant- s.

llittendbender and others, appellants,
against lilttenbender and others.

Pletcher, appellant, against the Scran-
ton Traction company.

Jermyn against Fowler and others
(board of revision and appeal.

Gavigan against the Atlantic Refining
company, appellants.

Gllmartln against the Lackawanna Val-
ley Rapid Transit company, appellant.

Mcltiigh against Mcllugh, administra-
trix, appellant.

Morris against Campbell and others,
appellants, (like county.)

Among tho attorneys engaged In
thtse cases and who will bo in attend-
ance at this week's session are I. H.
Burns, S. Ii. Price, Charles II. Welles,
J. E. Burr, Huslander & Vosburg, K.
IJ. Shurlleff, C. Comegys, Wlllard,
Warren & Knapp, Hv Jr. Hunnah,
O'Brien fk Kelly, Alfred Hand. W. J.
Hand, James II. Torrey, G. R. Bed-
ford, C. H. Soper, J. W. Oakford, Pat-ers-

& Wilcox, Ward & Horn, Frank
T, Okell, M. A. McGlnley, Watson,
Dlehl & Kemmerer, Jessup & Jessup, F.
J. Fltzslmmons and John F. Scragg. C.
W. Bacr, William W. Kerr nnd S.
Holmes will argue the Pike county case.

m

I'loreiico .Mission Donations.
The managers of the Florence Crilton-to- n

mission gratefully acknowledge tho
following donations for the month of
January: C. F. Ncttleton, $10 rebate on
rent of mission; Dr. Anna Law, medical
services; Mrs. Spocce, Ladles' Home Jour-
nal; Mrs. L. R. Stelle, two quilts, sheets,
pillow cases, etc.; Zeldler's bakery, bread
and rolls; Huntington's bakery, bread
and cake; Lindner's bakery, bread; Con-
sumers' Ice company, lour tons of coal;
Mrs. Wlllard Matthews, one piece sheet-
ing, ice cream, fancy cakes; Mrs. W. V.
Paterson, babies' slip and sack; Mlas
Jennio Andrews, pies; Scranton Dairy
company, milk dally; W. N, Conrad, milk
daily; Mrs L. W. Davis, Carbondale, 1;
Scranton Bedding company, renovating
feathers; Mnrburgcr's market, meat;
Mrs. Dlehl, meat; Cornish market, meat;
Carr's market, meat; Armbrust's market,
meat; Pierce's market, fish; Mrs. Brooks,
meat; Wormser's market, meat: Mr. J.
L. Crawford, fuel, $44; Mis. J. L. Craw-
ford, rent and 11.14, two pairs new shoes;
Grltlln, the photographer, photo new
building; Miss A. K. Sanderson, rent,

75; Miss Jennie Lee, SI; Mrs. Charles
Matthews, one bed and mattress; Mrs.
Walter Matthows, one bed and mattress;
Mrs. T. C. Von Storch, ono bed and mat-
tress; Mrs. W. II. Genrhart. two beds
and mattresses Mrs.. W. II. Taylor, two
beds and mattresses.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.

ONC MimSTHIt'S VIEWS.
Editor of The Tribune

Sir: I sco by your editorial of this
morning that you bcllevo that or

Fellows Justly deserved the calling down
ho receltcd from Rev, Dr. McLeod, I
beg to differ and protest. I wns present
at the said meeting, and can bay that the
remarks made by tho speaker can bo cor-
roborated by every man that lovo good
citizenship nnd that desires a clean na-
tional, state or municipal government.
The romarks made was not expected to
bo endorsed by any who upholds the
present condition of affairs and who hold
high influential position In the community
and in whoso congregation uppears tho
millionaires who today sway a tremend-
ous power with their wealth In corrupt-
ing tho body polltlct. Wo all know the
perilous drift of polltlcts today, and the
power money sways in their corruption.
We ulso know that character and prin-
ciple aro no longer considered ns a picre-qulsl- to

to political honor und that men
seek political preferment for personal
ends; and that Integrity and truth And
no longer a place In our political life.
And it can bo said to tho sliamo of tho
church that tho conscience of men aro
so hardened that we ilnd them very often
stirring tho (ires of Gods alters with ono
hand, whilst with tho other they give
readily of their wealth to purchase for
them what honor nnd Integrity would not
do. This money Is given under the pre-
tense of paying compalgn expenses; but
alas, every honest and upright citizen
know that the money Is used by the con-
sent of the elver to the corruption of
our body polltlct. I fall to Bee why ltev.
Dr. McLeod should take the position he
did unless the speaker cut to close to him-
self and his congregation.

Thomas do Gruchy.
Pastor Jackson Street Baptist Church,
Scranton, Feb. 8.

Soml-Annu- nl 1- -S Price Snlo
Of fine clothing; suits at one-ha- lf

price; all goods marked In plain llg-ure-

Collins & llackett, 220 Lacka.
ave.
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DEPUTY MINK'S

DESPERATE TASK

Ho Succeeded In Arresting Fourteen.
Ycar-ni- d Thomas Collins.

CROWD ENTERED A PROTEST

Thoy Did Not Iitke the Mnnnor in
Which tho Deputy Constable Was
Handling Ills Prisoner -- - Might
Have lioen Trouble If Patrolman
Johler Had Not Arrlred-l!o- y Com-

mitted to tho County Jail by Alder-

man Wright.

Deputy Constable Frederick Mink,
attached to the Ninth ward aldcrmanlo
court, arrested a boy yesterday. True,
It took from .twenty to thirty minutes
to make the trip from the City Hall,
where tho boy was arrested, to Alder-
man Wright's oillcc, two blocks dis-
tance; true, also, Deputy Constable
Mink had .to drag his prisoner by the
use of his two hands, and, true, finally,
the boy had been discharged by Mayor
Bailey a few minutes before on tho
samo charge for which he was now be-
ing arrested but, nevertneless, with
all, etc., Mink landed his prisoner.

More than this did Deputy Constable
Mink; he afterward was called upon
to .take this boy to the
county Jail In default of $200 ball,
nsked by Alderman Wright, after a
hearing on tho charge.

The boy was Thomas Collins, son
of a widow who lives on Ash street,
this city. Thomas, despite his small
stature, got Into a tussle with Joseph
Coldschlager, a boy of 18 years. This
happened Monday evening on Penn
avenue. Who was "licked" Is best
shown In the fact that Goldschlager
pointed out Collins to Patrolman Hart
and the little chap was taken to
the police statfon, pending a hearing
In the morning.

DISCHARGED BV MAYOR.
Young Collins spent Monday night

In a cell. In police court yesterday
morning Mayor Bailey found that there
was not sufficient evidence to hold the
boy and he was discharged with a rep-
rimand.

Meanwhile, however, tho Goldschlag-
er boy's father had appeared before
Alderman O. B. Wright, of the Ninth
ward, and had sworn out a warrant
for Collins' arrest charging assault and
"battery. The warrant was given over
to Deputy Constable Mink. The lat-
ter took the warrant and stationed
himself In .the corridor of the city hall.
When Colling was discharged by Mayor
Bailey Mink nabbed the boy, saying:
"You are my prisoner!"

Then grasping his quarry firmly the
deputy constable began the trip to the
alderman's office. Young Collins, af-
ter a night spent In the close confine-
ment of a police station cell, naturally
rebelled against this sudden eclipse of
his freedom. Mink says he tried to
run away. However that may be! the
deputy constable caught the little fel-
low's wrist with one hand, and with
the other grabbed him by the neck.
In this position ho escorted the boy
down Washington avenue.

A large crowd was attracted by tho
unusual sight and followed after the
constnble nnd his midget prisoner.
Shouts of "Let him go!" "Shame!
Shame!" and the like were directed at
the constable. But Mink plodded on.

At the corner of Washington avenue
and Spruce street the crowd, consist-
ing of men nnd boys, kept up a con-
stant shouting of derisive expressions
and earnest appeals for the release of
tho prisoner. "Where's your warrant?"

demanded a business man,
pushing himself In front of the con-
stable. "Run away boy, get away from
him." called .out ty Sheriff
"Billy" Craig from hl carriage. Tho
demonstration became so omnlous that
Mink sent a boy for a policeman.

JOHLER ON THE SCENE.
Patrolman John Johler was located

nnd hurried up to the corner, where
Mink stood with his prisoner. u.e
nlderman's ofllce Is not fifty yards dis-
tant.

"What do you want, Mink?" asked
Patrolman Johler.

"Why," replied Mink, "these men
here say I've no right to take this
boy. Look at this warrant," and the
constable handed out his authorita-
tive paper.

Patrolman Johler read It: "The war-
rant's all right," he announced to the
crowd.

Mink went on. Finally the alder-
man's ofllce was reached. The crowd
followed In. Young Goldschlager, with
his father, was present. He was called
upon and gave his story of his fight
with Collins the day before.

"I hold you in $200 ball for court,"
was Alderman Wright's Judgment on
the prisoner. The commitment papers
were accordingly made out, and Col-

lins was taken to the county Jail by the
same Deputy Constable Mink.

AT THE

35c Pure Linen Tablo Cloth for
40c Puro Linen Table Cloth for
45c Pure Linen Tablo Cloth for
EOc Puro Linen Tablo Cloth for
S5c Pure Linen Table Cloth for
ESo Snow Whlto DamaBk
C0o Snow White Damask
90c Snow Whlto Damask
$1.00 Snow Whlto Damask

Great reduction in
goods.

-r-M -K -

MEARS &

Mink, in telling of tho affair, said:
"He was trying to run awny."

"He's a wiry little tarter" put in
Alderman Wright.

"Yes," continued Mink; "he tried to
get away. I got hfm first llko this."
Ho caught a firm grasp on the report-
er's coat sleeve.

"Then," said Mink, suiting tho ac-
tion to the word, "I grabbed a hold
of his wrist and caught him with this
hand by the neck. Why, I nlmost had
to carry him!"

"Did you bend hlo arm behind his
back, so that ho cried out from pain 7"

"No, no, I didn't I only bent It hls
way"-an- d the constable bent the re-
porter's arm half way up his back so
thpt It hurt.

"After I took the boy to Jail," con-
tinued Mink, "I went to look for his
mother, on ABh street, but I couldn't
find her. I don't believe Rhe lives there.
The little scamp said she's lived there
threo weeks. I think he lied."

Thomas Collins, 14 years old, Is still
a prisoner In the county Jail.

OLD POINT-- COMFORT, RICHMOND AND

WASHINGTON.

Sn-l)n- y Tonr vln Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Tho first of the present scries of person-

ally-conducted tours to Old Point
Comfort, Richmond, and Washington
via tho Pennsylvania Railroad will
leavo New York and Philadelphia on
Saturday, February 10.

Tickets, Including transportation,
meals en route In both directions,
transfers of passengers nnd baggage,
hotel accommodations at Old Point
Comfort, Richmond, and Washington,
and carriage ride about Richmond In
fact, every necessary expense for n
period of six days will be sold at rate
of $35.00 from New York, Brooklyn,
and Newark, $34.00 from Trenton, $32.50
from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other stations.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only,
including ono and three-fourth- s days'
board at that place, and good to return
direct by regular trains within six days,
will be sold In connection with this tour
at rate of $16.00 from New York, $15.00
from Trenton, $14.00 from Philadelphia,
and proportionate rates from other
points. At a slight additional expense
tourists ran extend the trip to Vir-
ginia Beach, with accommodations at
the Princess Anne Hotel.

For itineraries and full Information,
npply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Ovnrcontn fit $3 00
At Collins & Hackett's one-ha- lf price

sale, 220 Lacka. ave.

GOOD TIMES have come to those
whom Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or some other form
of impure blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla, Easy
and yet efficient.

jLuiiiiiiiiDiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimu

1 SIMPLE 1

IF
One good chimney jjj

costing 10 cents will out- - jjj

last 12 poor chimneys jjj

- costing 4 cents each, s
s which is the cheapest?
5 Which one do you want, 5
a and where can you get it? E
s
a Watch this space for c
a the latest news concern- - a
a ing chimneys, 5

! MILLAR & PECK !
5 sm mm

134 Wyoming Ays. i
5 "Walk In and look around." 2
SHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiri

LOOK AT

25o COc S Square
29c SOc 8 Square
33c $1.00 8 Square
39c $1.50 Large Dinner
69c

$2.00 Largo Dinner
45c

50c $2.25 Largo Dinner
79a $2.50 Large Dinner
88c

H-f H H H t t t

HAGEN.

III
W

t

Overflows with Pic-
tures today. Dining
Room Pictures, Me-
dallions, Artotypes,

Pastels,
Etchings, Water Col-
ors in mauy sizes and
styles of traming.

Dollar pictures, two
dollar pictures, three

4 dollar pictures some
trifle rubbed, to be
sure, but immense val- -

ues at choice in window

A J "fcC

ii:
303 Lackawanna Ave,

Qem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Hucoenor to
W. A. Beemer & Son.

Breakfast, C to 9; Dinner, 11.30 to 2;
Supper, 5 to 7.30. Single meals, 23 cents;
live-me- al ticket, $1.00. Menu of. dinner
berved this day;

Soup, Vegetable
Prime Klbs of Roast Beef

Rcast Lamb with Mint Sauce
. Roast Perk with Apple Sauce

Beef Plo
Entre, Orange Por-over- with Vanll'a

Sauce
White Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

Beets Lima Beans
Apple Pie Raspberry Plo Cocoanut Pie

Cottuge Pudding with Brandy Saucq
Pickles Wafers

Oranccs Apples Nuts
French Drip Coffee Tea Milk Cocoa

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

A Is

Born to Its Clothes
And fortunate is that little one

who comes to a mother whose in-

telligence has provided such arti-
cles of clothing as will contribute
to its comfort and health. No pru-
dent mother will delay to seek in-

formation respecting this question
of proper clothing for her child.

Send to BABY BAZAAR for Cat-

alogue.

512 SPRUCE ST.
Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, aud all
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grover Graham's
Remedy Is n sueclflc. One dose re-

moves all distress, and a permanent cure of
the most chronlo nud severe cases Is guaran-
teed. Do uot surt'ei-- A bottle will
eonvlnce tbe most skeptical.

Matthews liroa., DruggWts, 3'JO Lacka-wauu- u
uvenue.

THE

Good
Fine
Very
11111

Lonsdale
Fruit
l!c
13c
18o
SOc
12a

Muslin
14o

Muslin
22c

22a

I

Napkins 47c

Napkins 69c

Napkins SSj

Napkins $1.15

Napkins $1.50

Napkins. ....... $1.79

Napkins $1.95

A large stock of
goods at

Money Saving
to you

tliis week. Our
Great

minors of dull
business our sales of '98 to date this
year arc 40 per cent, ahead of 1897,
equal date. Who's to blame?
Why, you. The more money you
spend here the more you save your-
self, that's your point.

In our basement

Enameled Plates,
Mixing Spoons, 5C1-- Pt. Measures,
Soup Ladles,

Enameled Chambers
Large size, value 50c, sale 310

Enameled Chamber Pails
12 quarts, with cover and foot, val-
ue I'Sc, sale prlco 49a

Enameled Dish Pans
Pull ten quarts, value 49c, pale
price 22ci

Enameled Cullenders
pieced, 45c size, salo price IDci

Enameled
Berlin Cook Pots

With tin covers, C quarts, value
74c, sale prlco 59d

Wash Basins Enameled
Full size, value 19c, sale price .... 9o

Lipped Sauce Pan
3 quarts, value 19c, salo 10a

Enameled Tea
No. 8 size, value 98c, salo price ..49a

You are always welcome whether ta
look or buy.

THE

4c. STORE
310 Ave.

J. II. LADWIO, Trop.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L
L

Great musicians use Klmballs. Tho
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape tha
charge of not knowing what they are)
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:,
"The more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean De Reszke says;
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases la
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have somo fine large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free,
George H. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S,
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
O West Market Street, Wllkos-Ilarr-

W. S. F00TE, Local Agent,
122 Vase 1'Iure, Scranton, Pa.

Special Sale of Linens
Continued for another week. You may never have another opportunity

of buying them as cheap. Every day last week hundreds of cus
tomers took advantage of the low prices.

LOOK PRICES.

higher-pric- ed

ARITHMETIC.

Engravings,

The

Baby

PRICES.

higher-price- d

reduced
prices.

Importance

Notwithstanding1

Kettles

GREAT

Lackawanna

LOOK AT THE PRICES.

Brown Muslin .lc
Brown Muslin 4c
Fine Brown Muslin 5&C

Muslin Cc

Muslin Do

of Loom fio

Best Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslin.. 8o
Best Lockwood 4 P. C. Muslln..t03
BeHt Lockwood 4 Sheeting 13c
Beat Lockwood 10-- 4 Sheeting. ...15o
Lockwood Bleached P. C.

Do

Lockwood 4 Bleached P. C.
Ilo

Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Sheet-
ing 15c

Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached Shoot-
ing , 17a

i
t
h
f-

t
4--

t
I

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,. Pa,


